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Makes the food more officious aod vvtc4esofae

AN . . . BEGINNING
m

i MONDAY,
Of QuilU, Countorpune and gBig Hominy.

immeutelj Itednced Frier.
Thi la irulr m Golden OnnortnnilT for housekeeper

are preparing for the rair. . .

7I LISTEN I

as Comfort from C5 to $1 79.
CounU-rpam- . from 69c
Our Special No. 4000 at 89c

is And we offer our aoft rleant

V
Freeh Loose OalCake and OnUrio Buckwheat.

Heeler.' Whole Wheat Flour-Nic- e

Dried IWhna only 10c lb.

Dried Apple and Prune.
Attmore's Mince MeaL

Fanny Klgin Butter, 'i:c. lb.

Full line Krtwli Can noil (inoil, all kindii.
Tobacco Ciinwer jl flnd it lo their interest to .

amine our immense stock of Clicwine Tobacco wliu h

for variety and q::tlity cannot ho surpassed in the city,
before making their purchase in that line.

4 acta, for 3 00. lone and aw ui. V

M A cuslomer'i good word travels and helpi the reiailer of VI

ilV whom it it nxiken. The wwe retailer will tell Shoe that nmt VI

.1 ? a ..h ..fail IUI CUHIOIIH'IB Villus WVII Ul UJ1U. mvw w

deavor, and our Shoea are w fnll cf fctvle, flood Shoe Makiug y

McDaniel & Mlaud Service that they hare made

IV

IN
'IMione 91.

Satisfactory results
1 15 PER CENT REDUCTION ! J

Oar entire stock of WINTER CLOTIUNQ must be told THIS

C MONTH lo make room for 8pring Style. We will give our customwr

the Benefit of mir W.m .4tpo OurNwIiU twon, ml- -

S- e(rjll.lo4 l V, EI. I'KNT. ttSS THAN t'SUAt 1'KICE.

1898 to give our trade advantages not se
cured elsewhere and
special sales over those ot our competitors,
coupled with the month ot January whkh is
our month for unloading stock lelt over trom
our Fall Business, has induced us to place on
sale many things usetul to housekeepers and
families, at such prices a3 we are sure will

$12 50 Suits,
10 00
8 50
6 50
5 00

jz Ynulh'n ml Clilldreu't Suiti will

command your attention.
The ready cash is the

this we we will require.
Our former line of

Yoiitb'i RuiU bare been old out almost entirely, have only a turn

left. Call Early and Take your Choice.

rlo tnoh Huiu have ever been aold including a large range of fancy plaids, small
and medium figures and cheeks suitable tor
children's dresses, aprons, bonnets, etc. 3c.

Our line oi standard
tiful large plaids, rich

- CALL AUD EXAMINE OUR BTOCK.

I J. Or. 1DTJ2X2T CO. ,
g 67JPOLLOCK STREET, NEW BEUNE, N. O. .
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71 UrsiS'l St. 5:

SALE

from our efforts in

the sunericritv oi our

only requisite, but

lour (4) cent Calicoes,

prints including beau
in design taken from

lreKN G oollNy
Donblo fold brocaded dress goods, J

wool good colors and excellent
value at 10c

1 Cashmere wool, colors and block
value 10c

Several pieces plain eashniers. H2

inches wide, double fold, the liest
i.pc value to close 10c

Brocaded dress coods our leader at
15c meets tho same fate and is
reduced to 12jc

Plain black brllliantinc, :ili inches
wide, excellent to niako skirls
and suit a, value 35c Ic

Plain do, 50c grade, excellent lustre
its Inches wide 30c

Plain do, 45 incites wide, has lustre
almost enual to silk, value K5o

Brocaded brilliantine 38 inches wide
beautiful designs and good black
a ready seller ordinarily at 60c,
but as we have too much of it
and will sell a few pieces in this
sale at

Our 50c line of novelty dress roods
in colors are to go at 37c

A few more pattern lengths worth
from 75c to 81.25 will be sold
from - COc to 85c

Hosiery.
Ladle Blk and Gray Hose, So

" " Hose. 10c erode. 5c
Childs Improved double knee lioso

fast black, heavy ribbed, VU and
15c grade meet like reduction
and the price 10c

Sheets A Pillow Cases.
Ironed sheets, bleached, 64x81, fife

" " " (tilxIMI, !MO
" ' "stan'rd gr'de" 81x00, 30c- . 00x00, 67JO

All oar sheets are well made, the coods
Is torn and tbe sheets are hemmed ready
tor use. x our time now to buv- -

Knockemout pillow cases, 40JxJ!(l 5c
Better grade ," " 45x8(1 0c
Hemstitched " " 4.xati , toe

" " 54x36 ' 17c

; Miscellaneous.
4 Table oil cloth per yard 10c

Clark crochet cotton In alt shauct sr.
Brass pins :

' tt

Ladies Gossamer, value $1.25 t5o
Gents white H S hankerchlefs 5c
Ladies " i " " pure linen 5o
A few (fair ladles shoes 8 4 25c
Misses and children! Dang., shoes-

9 to 15S, 18 toJ8 nuc
Infants turned shoe 5 85o
32x24 Hnck Towels, - 15o

Orders from the country accompamcrl
by the cash will be filled with our usual
promptness and at the prices goons are
advertised as long as each item lasts.

Millinery.
What i left Ir bats and daps snd fancy

feathers will.be told at and below cost

imported stuffs, figured and checked are to go
into this sale at the ordinary price ot common

V
V!

VI
WITH ...

V!

JAN. 30th,
V!

Soft PHlowj Blanket all at u
who

vt
vu
l

1
VMLISTtN VI

VI

VI

tknnot be beaten iu price. VI

all wool, 10 x 4 N C Wan- - w

Ci.nl. V u. lwwti niir en- - k'lj

hoeUof friend lor iu. vV
VI

VI

VI

VI

VI

now $10 63
8 60
7 23
5 63
4 25

be told at the SAME SACRIFICE.

In town at Sucb Low FiKureaJ 3

Tbe Senator flho
Oppose Expansion v

Wouldn t burst his button off in
emphasizing Ins argument if bis tailor
wa an adept In Ills art. We tit Urge
men in such a manner as to make their
oullinf graceful, and at the same lime
Rive tbeui. comfort and thorough satis-
faction. Our work is clepsnt, our fab-
ric choice and our fit superb. Try us
once on a silil and you will never lose
us, '

T, II. lit.n !!.--.
Middle stre..t. N EW l:i:i(N E, N. (;,

U W If f li.ii

S.B. Kaa aly
Wasataeroa, Jaaaary W General

Eagaa' ealy bop le scap disalaaal
fro the army, la aoeordaao wltk lb
finding of guilty on both counts by Ik
eon rt martial, lie la Pre Idea tial cleia-eac-

Although n official aaaouet- -

seat has bera aid of tb finding of lb
court aurtlal, aad aoa I expected aalil
lb freekient ka acted npoa It, lb
opinion I naaalnsooa that It waa guilty,
simply becaass It could hare beea aoth
lag els npoa lb evident presented

Official red Up will keep tb Hading
out of the hand of th President fer
several days, and h will tak hi own
tlm to act npoa It after be get IL Cob
sequeully ll 1 only guessing lo attempt
lo say when tbe result will b mad pub-li- e,

but tbe great aad teaeral Interest I

tb ease make It prebabl that It will
aot be long delayed. .

r.BisSS's
Cora I Coan or Cold la lrt,U
onedaylWhy coagh snd OOUgsl
rkk Consumption? This j-- P
lanna remedy wiQ car yrij na
von. Doctors recommtnd
tU Price iSeents. Sold by all aVuggtsts.

Every sal of Anwaya Croup Syrup
means a cure, and every cure means
friend, and an appreciative one. We
have yet to hear of first complaint fol
lowing It nte, and If yon need inch
remedy In your family, and will buy
bottle. If It does not cure, we will refund
your money. Bradham'i Pharmacy.

1

A Convenience.
We have recently put in an elec

tric bell, If you me l medicine In
the night, pre the button at our
frimt door aud you will be prompt-
ly served.

Let us All your piecrlption
both in the day and in th night.

Davis'
Prescription
Pharmacy.

Phone 56. Cor. Broad A Middle Sta a

IS SUFFICIENT.

Those who have used our Djspepsla
(mra have no doubt been benenttea
(financially at least.)

Aod now we call your attention lo tbe
following i .

A Dust Pan for 10 cents.
A fancy Dust Pan 85c.
A French Rat Trap for 50c.;
A Htove Shovel for Ac.
A Shoe Brush for 30c.
A Dusting Brufh for 25c.
A nice bandied Ax for 60c.
A Box Coffee Mill for 50c.
A Farm Bell for $2 00,
A 5 Gallon Can with Pump for 90c.
A Bible for 80o.

. A Testament for 5r,
A Testament with the Psalms for 80c

Come and tee us.

j. u. if limy co.

T

Lilian lllMi?

It's Eaay to Dye with
Diamond Dyes

With Diamond Tre ur eaeeu suae eaten
tqn.l In Seeaty ana ftwuMee to laewoikot Uh
jroiei.tnnm ay.r

FOR SALE BY

' F. K. DUFFY,
Cor. Middle ft B. Front Streets.

1 At the Rnntv store I

1 TIT LATES- T- .

The ' hand finish" Blue and

White Bond Stationery.s
a Terentv Five Thonaand Kn- -
4 velope and a New Lot ot Book- -

keepers Supplies Just Received. 7 I

I G. H. Ennctt. !

Imi dl.palcli to Ui IUrald My: IreJ-dra- t

McKlaWy will ba la bU poara-lo- a

ea Tbaradty ail tbe comaleie
rtport of lb war lamlbjaUnx eoomia- -

loa. Tb report will cowiprlM aboat
40,000 word. Alltrbcd to It wlli'b an
appvadli of 100 prialad pajrea, attUaf
fori k all of lb laaUoroy tataa by tbe
cotaalMloa doriaf lit lafMlaUoa.

It aaa baea detemlaad T Ibeeonmla- -

aloa aot lo BMailoa aay aametorto
aukI aay raootaamdilloaa. but alaiply

lo rcM4, oader the bead of each depart-mea- l

aad eacb camp, tbe loeffideedea
aad acaadala wbkk kan beta devalopad

by tbe laTMlbjalloa, bat tbe tdenllfloa-tio- a

wlllbeaoeoaipleieUiai Ibe Tred-da-

will be able to tl lb reapoatibilt- -

ly. Tbeae are lb aula, facta a tnnv
aarliad.

To Secretary of the th
major-fenera- l comaaadlng to Bake an
toipectloa lour of tbe can pa. Tbe aajor
(aaaral eommaadlaf ret timed the order
to kla and Informed bio that he wa la
the habit of maklnc out bit own order.

Tbe major general comaandinf waa
permitted lo go to fienllago de Cuba,

and at tbe aame time the tiecreterr of
War Informed General Bbafter that Gen

oral Mile wa aot to (niiercede him In

command.
A larg number of civilian were ap

pointed to tuff poaitlon who were with

oot experience, but they rapidly learned
ibeir duties.

Tb eharge'prefrrd again I tbe Sec
retary of War that be and member of
bit family were intermted In (Ilea select
ed for eamp and In contract are with
ont . foundation. Tbe major-gener-

eommaoding recommended the location
of camp at Cblckamauga and Tampa,
and an officer on the ataff of General
Mile (elected the lte foi Camp Alger.
The ttecratary (trongly opposed ihe Iocs
lion of camp at Miami.

The Secretary of War did not bet n of
the condition of tbe troop at ifant ago
until the "round robin" wa Circulated,
whea itep were taken lo bring tbe
troop north.

Tb work of tbo adjutant-genera- l' and
paymaster-genera- l' department I de
clared satisfactory

A (ufflcient number of Inipectlon
werenot made by tb Inipector-Genera- l'

deparlmenL Had tuch been the case,
the eamp condition would aot bare
been a serieu a tby proved to be.
Tbe commisiion will ihow that thi de
partment aheuld be radically reorgan
Ized.

No Irregnlarllle have been found In
the quartermaster-genera- l' department,
notwithstanding tb many charge pre
ferred against it S far a the clothing
was concerned, it will be found that in
tome caw tb price paid were cheaper
than those paid for the tame article be
fore tbe war. ?

The commission ha found no evidence
ef scandal In the matter of parous of
trantport. ''," ' - , "f

Th administration of the Commissary
General department will be commended
attention will be called to disbursement
amounting to about $33,000,000. Tbe
tatemenl will be made that the govern

ment obtained full yalue.
Regarding the beef controversy the

commisslonary will find:- - That tbe
charge that chemicals ware used to pre
serve tbe beef are without foundation;
that the refrigerated beef furnished tbe
army wa excellent in quality aud sutli
dent in quality and sufficient In qiuml
ty. Attention wHl be called lo the fwt
that the beef upon wMcb chemicals were
employed waa placed on board a tram
port at Tamps by Mr. Towell, and did
not belontc to the government.

An Insufficient number of inspections
were made by tbe Surgeon General, de
partment, proper sanitary regulations
weie not strictly enforced and there was
delay in some instance in furnishing
medical supplies. - :

No fault will be found With any of
the other departments. General Shatter'
admission of mistake will be recited.
Tbe commission Will commend the San'
tlago Porto Ulca campaign. '

TciiMaiLii eicpsi
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AU druggists refund tbe money if it falls
to pure, 25c The genuine has L. 1). Q
ua each tablet.

TBS WAHafiTS.

Yesterday' market quotationc furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfleld A Co. Commission
Broker.

Nbw Tobk, January 30,

STOCKS.

. Open. High. Low. CIos
Surar. 18T 137 136 136

Am Tobacco.... 140 ' 140 14(1,

B.8. Ga. ...... 7, H n 7

a RotO, ..... 1888 13d 137 IS7t
R. I 123, 120 130,
L. A N... ....... 07 07 M 07 I

Peoplu Una.... llt Hut 116 ll.1t
M.C.... ........ 0 70 00 60

v COTTON,

i : ' J Open. Hljrh Low. Close'
March.. ........ 6.16 6.18 6.11

. CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wbat Open, iliyh. Low, Cloee
May.......... 77, 77 76, 70,

Corn
May ...... 38, S8J 3S, 38,

" Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suffered
agony for thirty years, and then cured
his Piles by using De Witt's Witch Hazel
S;i1ve. It heals Injuries aud skiu diseases
like niMgic. F. S. PuiTy,

Mailer Gcex Oa.

Will AkiBdsn Alite faras, T

lleeare WhlU Sapreaaey. Jla
Crew Car will Berea a faet.

Diserlerlr Negr
'. SeUlera.

.
" Joomsi, Bnaaan, I

Raleigh, N. C, January 80.

Tbeaffaira of the penitentiary are
atlU lb leading aensatioa, ooadilerably
over on hnndretl thousand dollar la
debt aad th book la such ant a to
auk close estimate lapoaaibl. But

report of tbe that vis
ited th Stat farm I mock worse. No

record ba beea kept of many of th tales
and ef several hundred cord of wood

htpprd there I ao account kept at all

Only a portoa of lb farm were ander
cultivation last year and thousand of

dollar are dne merchant for supplies
fnrnUbed. Th bar
htnded in the report to th Joint com

mlttee and this committee will report to
the Legislature with recommendations.
One will be tbe abandoning of all tb
Stat farm with on exception and will

aame the farm to be kept, and will
command th eooccnlralien of th eon'
vlct labor to make It more effective.

Th discussloa before the committee
111 be active each day this week,

Among the proposed bill for dlscusslo
will be on Thursday th on to i lue

auction fee oa leaf tobacco from IS to

10 cents.
Tbe amendment to tbe constitution to

secure white enpiemacy teem to have
reached the sum when little or no

chsnge will be made In it. Tbe last Joint
caucu after much talk lecommended

no change in Us form. Tb restricting
clauses In the 4th and 8th sections
follows:

Section 4. Any person presenting
himself for registration or voting shall

be able to read and write any part of the

Constitution In the English language.
and (hall hav paid by th first day of

February the poll tax for tbe previous
year, a prescribed by law, and shall ex

hiblt the receipt therefor. I'oll taxes
shall be a lien only ou assessed proper
ty, and no process shall issue to enforce

tbe collection ef th same except against
assessed property.

Section 5. No male person who was on

January 1, 1887, or at any prior thereto,

entitled to vote under the law of any

Slat in th United Bute wherein he

then resided; and no son or grandson of

any such person not let than SI years

old at the dale of the adoption of this
amendment of the Constitution shall be

denied the right to register and vote at
any election in this State by reason of

the educational qualification prescribed
In this article, provided he shall have

registered prior to December 1, 1003, In
accordance with the term of this article
and no person shall be allowed, to regis
ter nnder this section after ibat dale.

There i no doubt about tbe psssage

ef the "Jim Crow Car law for separate
car. There will not be over IS votes

cast against the measure. The objection
by the railroads is of course that extra
and at times almost empty cars will

have to be hauled. The proposition
divide tbe cars Into two compartments
ha not met with much favor, nor has

the plan to have none but first clais
fares. Some of the western members sty
that in their section they do not need

th law and hope that certain small roadt
will be made exempt. Thi can well be

left to th Railroad Commissioner.
A battalion of the 6th Virginia Regi

ment, colored, passed through hnre yes

terdsy. It is said that this Regiment has

earned a won reputation at Macon

than the North Carolina 3rd. They were

at the depot here but a few minutes Sun
day morning but there wa noise enough
during their stay. ", .

The snow fall of 7 Inches hat about
cone and the tlelirhi that were out Sat

urday night are stored away again.

These are dangerou time for the.
health. Croup, colds and throat troubles
lead rapidly to Consumption. A bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure nsed at the

right time will preserve life, health and
a laree amount of. money. Pleasant to
take; children like It. F. 8. Duffy.

Seal Martarlaiw.

Mahiljl, Jan. 29 The Spanish civil

prisoners have not yet heen releaied.
Tales of suffering, hunger and dishon.

nr rnm from ' the Drovlncea. Tounr
Spanish girls. It Is said, are forced to

live with Indians The parents of some

of them, being powerless, ippealed lo
Aguiualdo. Ills roply was a latter from

an unfortunate child perhaps exacted

after suffering ssylng she Is happy and
vintntfrf- - Lullfli have suffered nntold
humilatlon'to save their husbands from
cruel treatment.

Five priests have died in one province
from hunger and cruelty, although $80,

000 had been 'Sent by the corporation
for their maintenance.

J. J. Baxter Is closing out bis winter
clothing, shoes, hats, underwear, dress
giols at cost in onler to make room for
his new tjirlng slock.

Special to Journal
RalXioi, January kL Bills

good govsrasMal for Crave eoaoty,
hkh U to Increase county eommlasloa

ers lo aevea; two bills pertaining to At- -

laatlo aad Norlk CaroUaa railroad.
Tb Seaau bill lo redur the defen

dant' challenge la capital cases, wa
tabled.

A bill was lotrodaced lo refand lb
debt of tbe city of Wilmington by bv
saaaos of four per cent boada.

Bill Introduced to mek kissing lb
Bible, wba being swore, anaeceaasry.

Bill to giv a medal to each North
Carolina soldier who I serving la Ouba

A.B.S.

awortar.CWeir ralaar.
TuaaDAT, Fbbbdait 7th.

54 Relxenitaia v Klonoa.
83 Russell v Wealberington.

108 Howard vs Insurance Co.
10 Lan "
110 Uoward " " -
111 Blackledg14 " "
lit Oxley -
113 Hancock- - '
114 Tiadal " "
114
li8 Foy "
110 M M M

WlDVKHDAT 8th.
63 Scbeelky vs Pine Lumber Co.

46 Moore v Hough. .

43 Marlon vs Morton.
63 Morton vs Hudson Lumber Co.

vuorsday 9tu.
70 Covall vs Covall.
73 8llmpson v Lumbar Co.
74 Deppe T Lumber Co.

W Tobacco Co vs Edwards.
84 Straus vs Insurance Co.
85 Street vs Insurance Co.

89 Bush rt Mumford.
106 Wadtworth vs Insurance Co.

107 Street vs Insurance Co.
103 Bill vs Insurance Co.
69 Becton v Railroad.

Ilukln vt Bukln.
7 FRIDAY, 10th.

83 Atkinson vs Parry.
01 Moor v Jackson.
93 Roberts vs Blade.
98 Tobacco Co v Crabtree,
95 Mitchell vi McLeese.

100 Ives vs RallroaL
Deppe103 vs Stlmson Lumber Co.

14 Whitehead v Clark.
103 Richardson vs Hall.
113 Pnryear vs Goldsboro L. Co.

MOTION.
13 Taylor vt Smith. '

IS Bryan vi Hayes.
36 Ulnes vs Outlaw.
87 In Re Abbott. .

88 Ia Re Holllster A Quion.

39 In R Griffin School.
80 In Ra Moulton.

In81 Ra Richardson.
83 In Re Gaskins.
83 In Re Jeive.
8ft Bank vs Spaocer.
86 Lovick T Pierce.

; 41 Congdon T Heritage.
47 West v I loam.
61 Bemhty rs Street
06 Ryan Roach.

' 77 Lumber Co v Bank.
80 'Lumber Co v Phillips.
94 Wilcox vs Dixon.
98 Bchollenberger vt Schollenber

get
DIVORCE.

3 Iloae vs Rouse.
38 Albrlttoi v Albrltton.
78 Hicks vs Hicks.
50 Spruill Vi Sprulll.

117 Them vs Thomas.

CASTOR I A
For MmiU aad Children.

TliB Kind Yon Hare Always Bccgh

Bear the
Signature of

On and after today I will sell either
the eelobrated Roohester or Budwelser
Beer lo families at one dollar per box,

of two dozen bottle. J, F. Taylor,
m i

The baby is a very precious posses
slon snd you should take every care of

the little fellow. That dangerous, dls
t resslng disease,Croup, is almost sure to
cure your baby, and the sooner you pro
cure a bottle of An way Croup Syrup
and have it on hand, the sooner yon will

be on safe ground. It never fail

cure. 25c attBradham's Pharmacy.

New Bern Fair, Ftby. 2oth.

; NOT (CIS I

State of North Carolina, ) Superior
Craven County. ( Court.

P H Pelletler vs Greenville Lumber Go.,
and others: .

"

Notice is hereby given to all creditors
and stockholders of the Greenville Lum-

ber Company who have not filed their
claim airntusl suld Company or been
made parties defendants to said suit,
the said claim of interest or as creditors
of s:iid Greenville Lumber Company to
be made on the Receiver, Lovit limes,
witli'O sixty davg from the dale hereof.

- VV. U. WATSON, C. 8. C,
Craven County.

JOHN DUNN,
Wholesale and Retail

Groceries and Confectioneries.

POEiLOClt STREET.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

prints, 4c.

Flan i?lttfN.
What reiiiniiiH of our tic grade of

(Quaker Cily Flannels will be
sold as long us thev lotit ni, 31c

Better Grade in Beautiful Styles, 7c
(iiiality for 5c

All of the He and 10c pmliti e, in
cluding very hnndsome Kirles.
we muke a pile of Ihi m and the
pi ice is (!(c

Underwear.
Lsdiis all wool Pants and Vests, $1

grade 75c
Ladies i wool Pants and Vests, 75c

grate 55c
Ladies t wool erav Vests, 50c
Childs Veals, sixe t". 10c

21, - lnc
' " 26 and 28, 20c

Meu's Scarlet Undershirts and Draw
ei s, AOc grade, 35c

Men' Gray Undershirts, 10c
Alsoafvll line of other grades but no

space to mention prices, all marked
down.

BlanketN.
The very heet N. C. Blanket, a few

pair left, fs no graue, 1UX4 fj :u
4 00 Grade, 11x4, 8 00

Table riinens.
Colored table linens 35c grade 10c

M
. " r stiortiengtn inc

" better grade 25c
Bleached, table damask 25c
Ualf bleached table damask 00 inches

wide 88c
Half bleached table damask 70 inches

wide, 60c grade 48c
A few short length pieces, various

qualities will be closed out at a sacri-
fice; eacb piece marked In plain figures
so you can wait en yourself.

Napkins. .

Turkey rod doylies Ho grade 8c
M ," , 10c grade ' 5c

Plaid doylies, 25cdoi
All ltnen, white doylies with colored

border 36c doz
All ' linen, white doylies colored

border, better grade 47c dot
A few dozen left of "our speciar all

linen doylies 75c grade to close 60c
Our white doylies, pure linen very

Lheap at 75c dozen will be sold
as long as they last at 60c doz

Capes,
Ladle black cane, fur trimmed. 75c

value,. 50c
Ladles black cape, braid trimmed 90c

Talue, 65c
Ladies Mack enpe, all Wool trimmed

with braid and fur 1.25 value 95c
Ladies black beaver cape, 1.75 value 1 25

" . " better grade
8 00 value, '

. , 8 20
Very fine beaver capes, plain and

simple In style, excellent mate- - -

rial, value 4 75, now 8 95
Also a full range in plurh capes and a

row shoulder fur capes, all marked down
and must be sold;

J.H. Matthews!
122 Middle BtreeU.

DKAIEB IH -

Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS!
Hot ft Cold Lunch, , . .

(

Oyster In any Style. '

Confectioneries,?
, Cigar Tobacco 4c

SWEET CREAM,
Fresh from Separation 25c qt. lCc pt
IVlivered Tuesday and Salurdnya, Also

Butter Milk and Sweet Separated Milk

10c gallon. JNO. llCMI'IIRET,'
' Claik, N. 0

f


